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Villa and Zapata Enter the
Mexican Capital With

Their Entire Armies.

SALAZAR HEADS
A NEW REVOLT

Man Who Started Orozco

Revolution Is in the Field
Near Juarez.

FRANCISCO VILLA and his
GHX in Mexico have been

.. Ktr ..k& TTnlla Q a nA,- -w; UU.IW1 UIOIOB bUI"
err.ment according to the belief In

says the ' Kansas City
Times of Saturday, Jn a special "

tele-- l
-- am front Washington.' Ills recog-rmo- n,

peculiarly enough, conies about
s". a result 'of his confiscation of an

picking plant In Juarez and
Ins operation nf same for himself. The
ti spatch to the Kansas City paper fol- -
1 u S

Washltci" Dec. 4. Whether the
r mistrfi i h t mao-l- i t tm 4aro rtmant

' llll already extended of-- '
to Gaji. Pancho Villa fjle rtnern Mexico at least' a quests. used la-- geed faith by

n i ers here They say that, by
ffr' i ig Villi s of nersonallv- -
"lr'i cattl slaughtered at Juarez.

o, an i ronined to Kansas City,
tii recofrnit.un.has peen extended and

he point to the following? provision
1 "he depc-'niE- nt of agriculture regu-"it,r- ns

gov fning cattle inspection:
" No meat oi meat nrodiicr shall

be admitted into the United States
u.less the fame Is ac&MttrJhnled hv

a certificate Usued Ay tie proper
uithorities at a foreign euntry

showing that such meat or meatproduct was derived from animals
which have received antemortem
and postmortem veterinary Inspec-
tion."

I'Innt Seized.
The meat consignments which have

raided the lively question concerning
recognition originated at Juarez, just
sci osi the international border from
I"i l'aso, Texas. According; to a story
told hv Americans in Mexico the
f nitrhterlng plant in Juarez from
allien the meat Is coming was owned
hv a rennsylvanlan and was confis-- r

tted i,y Gen. Villa for members of hisf milv
Senator Boles Penrose of Pennsyl-vim- a

protested to secretary of stateTan at the time of the confiscation.I ut nslrle from the point of conflsca-- tn i! the admission by the depart-rr- nt

r.f agriculture that the Juarez"''' 1S accepted for shipment Into the
"i iW States and that the Mexican ln-- f

i tion of it is recognized."
Gotlerrez la Capital.

Tulalio Gutierrez, the provisional
- rodent of Mexico, sustained by the

conference, tpgether
v. 'th Gens. Villa and Zapata, his armedso 'porters, formally occupied the capl- -

il section of Mexico city Sunday, ac-- frding to a report given out officially
' Villa agents hare. Both leaders took
'l fir entire armies. The occupation of
tin npital. however, was not confirmed
I j pi ess dispatches.

Leaders Differ.
Tne delay in entering the Mexicancapital has been attributed by the Car- -

1017-,- . element to a misunderstanding
rctnren the northern and southern

irters villa, agents declared that It
hid been caused by a rear that thet n ranza troops had mined the central
I crt of the city.

George C. Par others, the agent ofne w ashingto-- i state department, with
Hi isited Gen. Zapata Just before

ti c two chiefs decided to Join. Caroth-c- s
i. potted list night from Mexico

I m that he entered the capital Sat-i- i'
-. and was the guest of the Brazil-Ti- n
minister, who In the absence of anv

TTienran diplomat, has been looking
aft' r the interests of the United States

nd reporting to the state department.
Had Ilcen Friction.

Ge-i- s Villa and Zapata met Friday at
Zen i.imiicn, and, after a conference, an-- iounced publicly that they would worktogether, and that each would retiret. private life when his work was
accomplished. Georxe C. Carothers.
special representative of the Washing-
ton state department, attached to Gen.
Villa's headquarters, and several of

liia' officers previously had. con-fe- n
ed with Zapata In an effort to per-

suade
a

him to come to the capital. A
penouB hitch evidently had occurred.Zipata was organizing his forces at in
Cm. rnavaca, where the Villa delegation
met him

After the conference. Gen. Villa said
that his forces would begin immed-
iately a Mgorous campaign against Car-ranz- a.

Leon Canova, representing the
V''ted States, attended the conference
and was given an official statement by
ine two leaders, uen. villa requested
the newspapermen present to say that
he congratulated Gen. Hugh L. Scott
tn h.s appointment as chief of staffof the United States army. Gen. Villa
said "Gen. Scott is a great soldier
and is my warm friend."

Campaign l'lnn.iVIIIa'H will begin
both the Villa and
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The War At a Glance
I WfuU il IH

OFFENSIVE movement ofAx allies ngnlnst the Ger
man armies on French and

Belelan soil apparently is belnc
extended Rrndnnllr and, novr. ac-
cording to the best nvnllnlile infor-
mation, covers a large port of the
battle line from the North aen to
Switzerland. Today's official
French ntatement, while worded In
the cactlonn manner tunt lias cnar-ncterlz- cd

these commnnlcntlons re-
cently, specifically mentions of-
fensive movements In Belgium, In
the region of Armentleres, Amw
nnd the Alsne, and In the Argonne.
At all these point' It Is said, the
superiority of the French offensive
has been shown. .

The German forces which suc-
ceeded in pushing their way across
the Yner ennnl. In the battles last
month In which both sides snffered
so severely, are said by the French
war office now to have been forced
out of their position, with the ex-
ception of troops in a few entrench-
ments sllll under attack.

KECAPTUnc OF LODZ
In Russian Poland, where more

than anywhere else the fortunes of
bntlle have been unevenly dis-
tributed, there apparently hns been
another of the swift changes which
have mode the sltnnllon a confased
one since the heginnlnir of the war.

The success with which the Ger-
mans succeeded In rnllylng their
forces nnd renewlnp; the rffenslie
After eiiranlnir from the Russian
enveloping movement Is indicated
by the Berlin announcement, which
has not been contradicted In Petro-grn- d,

that Lodz hns been retaken.
From Lodz the road leads to

Wnrsqw, the objective in the two
previous German advances.

From Russian sources comes the
Intimation of a new plan of offen-
sive.

CRINGE IX ni'SSIAX STRATEGY
Crneow, It Is said. Is now nnder

the Russian artillery fire nnd Rus-
sian strategy contemplates shifting:
of the main attack from centra)
PolataoT to the south. Involving nn
attempt to push on from the regton.
of Cracow and enter Germnnjr
across the Slleslnn border, with
Breslnn the objective. Such n move-
ment probably would Involve n
large reinforcement of the Russian
army in Gnltcla.

SERVIANS RALLV GAIN
The battered Servian nrmy ap-

parently has rallied before the ad-
vance of the Austrian, who have
been sweeping northwestern Servln.
bare of defenders. It Is reported
from Nlsh that the Servians hnvc
resumed the offensive and driven
back the nstrlan right wing ns
far as the Kolnharn river.
BRITISH SHIP SINKS

Another British merchantman,
the Chnrcns, which sailed from New
York, Oct. 1, for western South
Aincrlrnn pnits, has been sent to
the l.nltora by Germnn guns. The
transport Prlnz Eltel Frledrlch
sunk the Charcns off the Chilean
const. It is not denr whether the
ferman transport was accompanied
by cthei worships or whether she
was rlone. The main German fleet
hns been reported recently to be
in the south Atlantic.

Dead Woman's Heart
Operated By Hand;

Life Soon Restored

Los Angeles, Cal., Dec 7. At Good
Samaritan hospital Mrs. Walter W. Ak-cr- s,

up to a few months ago a promi-
nent figure In Boston social circles, was
restored to life after having been dead
for 10 minutes.

Dr. P. W. Williams and Dr. C. S.
Hutchinson were the principals In the
marvelous restoration.

"Mrs. Akers was actually dead," said
Dr. Williams. "Her heart" had stopped
Its functioning; there was no pulse; eyes
were fixed in the glare which spells
to medical men the eternal sleep.
There was no response to the usual
tests. The patient was dead

"The end, came during the progress
of a major operation for laparotomy.
The operation was progressing In due
course when our attention was directedby Dr. W. S. Holman, who was admin
istering toe anesthetic to the woman's
complete collapse, to her death, in fact."

"Artificial respiration had no effect.
Then Dr. Hutchinson inserted his handthrough the abdominal Incision madeduring the operation, slowly, carefully,
until the diaphragm was reached. Onef.nger grasped the top of tho heart;
his thumb was at the bottom. A slight
compression, another and another fol-
lowed until the physician's hand was
contracting and dilating the organ of
life In simulation of the heart throbs,
which sends the blood coursing through
the body of a living human.

The arteries resnnndpd after n time.
and then the falntent nf riunlrgtlnn as
the lungs reluctantly took up their
burden.

"After that the patient rallied with
marvelous facility, and In a few min-utes was so far recovered that it was

necessary to administer new anesthetic
order that the original pperotionmight be concluded.

"The operation lasted for oier two
uuurs, ana was a complete success,
with every chance favoring a complete
recovery."

WAR CUTS OFF DANCE SHOES;
BALLET TO DANCE BAREFOOTED

Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec 7 Girls
of the royal Danish ballet are placed In
a serious dilemma. They cannot get
ballet shoes from Paris.

The ballet shoes manufactured hereare so heavy that the girls cannot
dance with them. If the conditions do
not Improve, the ballet master will be
compelled to arrange callets with nak-
ed foot dances.

Shopping
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BILL TO W
HTHB?

President Wilson's Address
To Congress To Be De

livered Tuesday.
!

MEXICAN TROUBLE
MAY BE DISCUSSED

New Members Replace a
Number of Prominent

Democrats in House.

D. C Dec 7.
WASHINGTON. action the final

session of the 63d congress
the gavels fall'in the senate and house
at noon today, and the legislators took
up the tasks they abandoned late In
October. Crowded calendars confront-
ed both .houses, although It is apparent
that the short session, expiring March
4 by constitutional limitation, must be
devoted largely to the annual appro-
priation bills. President Wilson will
deliver his annual address. In person
tomorrow, from the rostrum in the hall
of the house before a Joint session, out-
lining the administration program.
UllUtajL-jg.JuU- y -- diBclosjUl,, thf. work
Whlcfe.iwnT be undertaken during the
comparatively few remaining days In
the life of this congress remains un-
defined, except that the usual appro-
priation bills are likely to receive first
and chief attention. Whether the 64th
congress, chosen at the November elec-
tions will be called in special session
or will not assemble .before another
year, no one can predict lth certainty.

After six weeks of respite from legis-
lative grinding, during which many
participated in the political campaign,
members of both houses assembled pre-
pared to go on with the unfinished
business left over from the last ses-
sion. That the general appropriation
bills would be difficult to complete be-
fore March 4 if much other legislation
were to intervene, was the consensus
of opinion among leaders of both dom
inant paries. What circumstances may
arise from the European war or changed
conditions in Mexico may be the
deciding influence In the meeting time
of the next congress with its new host
of republicans in the house.

' Means Private Life For Some.
With the falling of the gavels In both

houses today many legislators, some of
the prominent flguies for years In the
political life of the nation, turn their
faces toward private life, for this ses-
sion of congress is their last unless
changing fortunes return them.

Senators Root, of New York; Burton,
Ohio; Perkins, of California: Brlstow.
of Kansas Crawford, of South Dakota;
Stephenson, of Wisconsin all repub-
licans and Thornton, of Louisiana, and
White, of Alabama. Democrats, will go
out of office at the end of the session.

In the house, representatives Under-
wood, of Alabama; Hardwlck, of Geor-
gia, and Broussard, of Louisiana are
serving their last terms before their
elevation to the senate of the next con-
gress.

House Democrat Who Retire.
Among prominent house Democrats

retiring are: A. Mitchell Palmer, of
Pennsylvania a member of the ways
and means committee; Stanley E.
Bowdle, of Ohio, who will return the
seat he took from rormer represen-
tee Nicholas Longworth; Robert J.
Bulkley. of hio; John Clancy, of Now
York: Robert E. Difenderfer. nf Penn
sylvania; Jeremiah Donavan. of Con-
necticut; Richmond Pearson Hobson. of
Alabama; Henry M. Goldfogle of New
York; Charles A. Korbly. of Indiana;
Robert E. Lee, of Pennsylvania;
George A. Neeley, of Kansas; Frank T.
O'Hair, of Illinois, who will yield backthe seat he took from foner speaker
Jos. G. Cannon; John J. Mitchell, of
Massachusetts, a member of the ways
and means committee; Edward W.
Townsend, of New Jersey, and many
others.

Of the progressive organization In
the house members who will be retiredInclude the party leader, Victor Mur-doc- k

of Kansas; M. Clyde Kelly, W. J.Hurlings and Henry w. Temple, all ofPennsylvania; William J. McDonald, ofMichigan, and William H. Hinebaugh,
of Illinois.

War Preparation A glinted.
Leaders on all sides look forward tointeresting developements over the

na-a- l and the armv annrnnriatinnbills because of the ag'itatlon resulting
from the European war. Represent- -
ative Augustus P. Gardner, of Ias- -
sacnusetts has a resolution dlroctlncongressional Investigation Into themilitary preparedness of the United
ouiies lur war.

nenry Urges Cotton Relief.
The first calendar business beforethe house today was the cotton relieflegislation urged by representativeHenry, of Texas, and others, who al-most prevented adjournment of thelast session by Insisting on It The

g51er.aJ """Standing among membershouses was that president Wil-son would press the bill for govern-ment purchase of ocean steamships;the measure to pave me way for ulti-mate independence of the Philippines,and the measures Tproposlrig a compre-
hensive .plan of dealing with waterway

(Continued on rage 3, Col. 4).
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Wenatchee. Wash.. Dec 7. Harry

Carr, on trial charged with assault-
ing a girl, shot and killed C. D. Frank-
lin In the courtroom at Cashmere to-

day. The bullet glanced and also killed
a man named Parsons.

Censor Scans Letters
From Prince of Wales

Just Like All Others
London, Eng., Dec. 7. The prince of

Wales, during his first week at thefront, sent two long letters to his
mother relating his experiences and
observations. Both letters were opened
by the censor and officially passed In
the same manner as those of the

soldier.
It Is expected that the prince will

remain abroad for several months,
although he may be given a brief leave
of absence at Christmas so that he may
spend the holiday with his parents.

WAR IS PROVING EXPENSIVE
TO PEACEFUL

Zurich, Switzerland, Dec. 7. Switzer-
land's lot sinoe the war began has been
a hard one. The cost of maintaining
the army in a state of mobilization Is
estimated at fully $400,000 a day. The
lose to the hotel keepers in three
months is figured at J25.000 000.

The hotel keepers probably suffer
more than aay other class, especially
as they had lean years in 1912 and
1913 owing to bad weather. They had
looked forward to 1914 as likely to
make up all deficits: the weather from
the beginning of the summer was ex-
cellent and the rush or tourists In June
and early July was unprecedented.

OF
MEN'S WAGES IS INTRODUCED

Chicago, 111.. Dec. 7 At today's ses-
sion of the arbitration board called to
consider the requests of the enginemen
of 98 western railroads, testimony de-
signed to show that engineers are paidat a lower rate than are men in otherleading industries was introduced.

The comparisons were introduced inprinted form by W. S. Carter, presi-
dent of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Enginemen, who resumedthe witness stand. The exhibit also
contained Information on hours of ser
vice.

HOLLAND WILL "LEND"
WHEAT TO BELGIANS

Rotterdam, Holland, Dec. 7. At a
meeting today of The Nethelands cabi-
net, attended by charge d'affairesLanghorne and Capt T. F. Lucey of
the Belgian relief commission, the gov
ernment consemeu to iena ana to de-
liver immediately 10.000 tons of wheat
valued at tl,000,000 to be used at once
in Belgium at such points where the
danger of starvation is most acute
HAnniMAN LINE SHOPMEN

WOULD CONTINUE STRIKE
St Louis, Mo., Dec 7. Two out of

five organizations Involved In tho
strike of the Harrlman lines shopmen
three years ago have returned a heavy
vote in favor of continuing the strike,according to a statement by A. O.
Wharton, business agent of the Inter-
national Order of Machinists.

COMMISSIONER UNDER GRANT
REPORTED DEAD IN MEXICO

Washington, D. C. Dec. 7. News of thedeath at Ilatopllos, Mexico, of Arthur Spelr
Sheppard, former owner of the Denver
World and a member , of the Santo Do-
mingo commission under pre3nt Grant,
was received here today In private advices.

THE DAY IX CONGRESS

Washington, D. C, Dec 7
The day in congress:

Senate
Senator Camden of Kentucky,

filling the unexpired term of the
late senator Bradley, was sworn
in.

Senators Kern and Gallinger
were appointed to Join a house
committee to give formal notifi-
cation of the reopening to presi-
dent Wilson, and a recess was
taken until 3 p. m.

Houe .

Met at noon.
Representative Price of Mary-

land, Parker of New Jersey, and
Vincent of Georgia, filling out
unexpired ttrms, were sworn in.Representative Sully of New
Jersey Introduced a bill for an
additional federal Judge in thisstate. N

Representative Borland intro-
duced a bill for a J3.000.000 fed-
eral building In Kansas City,
Mo.

Representative Levy intro-
duced a bill to authorize an Is-
sue of $240,000 Panama canal
bonds to create a larger surplus
In the treasury.

Adjourned at 1:09 p.'m. to
noon Tuesday.

LOST Cameo pin Sunday. Nov. 8.
Valuable as heirloom. Reward satisfac- -
tory to finder, no questions asked.

For further Informntlon of the
above see pnge , column. 1. of In
thi paper.
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England Feared Germans

Had Fixed Them For
the Big Guns,

London, Eng., Dec. 7. MaJ. Gen. Des-
mond O'Callaghan, of the Royal artil-
lery, has been investigating a number
of alarmist reports which have had
wliie circulation in England, to the ef-
fect that German ordance agents have
for years past been preparing for the
German invasion of England by secret-
ly placing in factory foundations, ten-
nis courts, and residences, deep con-
crete foundations, suitable for use withthe heaviest German siege artillery.
These concrete foundations, according
to rumor were always discovered Inpositions "commanding" London, orEdinburgh, or Dublin. "All bosh," says
Gen. O'Callaghan, who is inclined to
be a trifle annoyed at having to waste
his time on "such nonsense." His re-port to the public says In part:

"X have had the pleasure for the past
few weks of assisting Scotland Yard inthe inspection of concrete platforms,
and appraising their danger from amilitary point of view. Since the dis-covery of an alleged gun platform at

v mesueii, reports or similar prepar-
ations for the bombardment of Londonnave Deen received from all quarters.To sum up my investigations, there Is
"u 'caouu 10 suppose mat the floors orroofs of any factories, or tennis courts,
constitute in any way a danger to thepublic. '

"Lawn tennis grounds in all direc-
tions have- been reported and theirtremendous solidity vouched for

communities, but all turn outon examination to be of usual type, sixInches and not six feet thick."

JAPAN EXPECTS MORE WAR.
fcMPEROR-INDIOATE- Sjfc

I Tokio. Japan, Dec. 7. That Japan can
We expected to take a further part Inthe European war was guardedly indi-
cated today at the opening of the im-perial diet when emperor Yoshihito
made his address from the throne.

"I am happy to announce," the em-peror 'said, "that the friendship of theempire with treaty powers is growing
in cordiality and that the alliance witnGreat Britain and the ententes withFrance and Russia have been cemented
in the present critical stage by stronger
bonds of amity. Our army and navy
have crushed the enemy in cooperation
with our ally and peace in the orient s
gradually being restored, but the great
war Is not yet ended. We rely on theloyalty and bravery of our subjects. We
wish to attain the final object as quick-
ly as possible."

COAL BOATS ON THE RHINE
CONVERTED INTO AMBULANCES
Geneva, Switzerland, Dec 7. The

cargo boats that formerly carried coal
and cereals on the Rhine have been
transformed Into ambulances and are
conveying wounded soldiers from Col-m- ar

to Cologne. . '
The German wounded generally are

well cared for in the hospitals along
the Rhine, but their numbers have in-
creased to such an extent since the
middle of October, that there have not
been enonirh Tn frlve them
prompt attention, and many slightly
wounciea nave died on this account

ROUMANIA WILL FIGHT
AGAINST GERMANY, REPORT

Geneva', Switzerland. Dec. 7. Rou-man- la

has finally decided to engage In
war on the side of the allies at a 'time
not specified, according to a dispatch
from Bucharest, capital of Roumanla, to
the Journel de Geneva.

CAPTAIN OF THE E.1IDEN
IS TAKEN TO ENGLAND. by

London, Eng., Dec 7. To avert a
controversy in Australia. Capt von
Mueller of the German cruiser Emden.
which was run ashore recently in the
Indian ocean, is being brought to Eng-
land where he will be held as a prisoner
until the end of the war. '

Cable dispatches from Australia said
there was a proposal to give Capt von
Mueller a great reception, and the pro-
posal to

led to a storm of opposition.

AEROPLANES IRE VICTORS
IN FIGHT WITH ZEPPELIN.

London. Eng.. Dec. 7. A Zeppelin
was defeated by three British aero-
planes a few days ago in a battle in the
air, according to. the Dally Mail's cor-
respondent in northern France.

The Zeppelin maneuvered clumsily
and was unable to make use of her ex-
plosives. the

Bullets from the aeroplanes
crumpled up the balloon's envelope.

PEOPLE OF PALESTINE
SUFFER. fe.VYS WERTnElMNew York, Dec. 7. People of Pales-

tine are suffering greatly as a result of thethe war. according to Maurice Wer-tnel- Thesoninlaw of Henry Morgenthau. theambassador to Turkey, who returnedSunday on the Kroonland from Pales-
tine and Turkey. He said the commerce
of Palestine has been practically de-
stroyed.

FRENCH CABINET jIEwrERS
LEAVE BORDEAUX mn PAIIIS

Paris, France, Dec. 7 Members of the
the French cabinet are returning here
from Bordeaux, France, which has been
the capital since the danger of Ger-
man siege threatened Paris some
months ago. The government is to
be reestablished here at an early date. the

andTURKISH FORTS FinE
OX nnITISH SUBMARINESBerlin, Germany, Dec. 7. Turkishforts fired upon and apparently hit aBritish submarine, discovered Saturday

the act of trying to force a passagethrough the Dardanelles, according to ofdispatch from Constantinople to the of
Frankfurter Zeltung. He
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CONGRESS BEGINS SHORT SESSION
WOULD PmOTECT

WTIfUB
Chicago, 111 , Dec 7. Measures to

protect members of the grand Jury
that returned indictments against Capt.
John J. Halpin. deposed chief of the
detective bureau, Lieut. John H. Tobln,
and Walter O'Brien, a former detective,
charging them with having accepted
bribes, were taken today.

Letters threatening their lives have
been received by three members of the
grand Jury, according to state's attor-
ney Hoyne.

SIX AMERICANS DRIVEN
FROM RANCH REACH VERACRUZ
Washington, D. C, Dec. 7. Consul

Canada at Veracruz reported today the
arrival of six Americans expelled from
their ranch about 150 miles south of
Veracruz, when bandits looted the prop-
erty. Constitutionalists provided them
with transportation to Veracruz. Sec-
retary Bryan authorized consul Canada
to send them to the United States andto bring their case to the attention of
the authorities.

A delayed report from special agent
Carothers, with Gen. Villa, says that
chieftain is investigating the alleged
kidnaping near the Sonora border of
three Americans, Wilson, Carraway
and Mclnerv. who hava hAn rclA9tH
after arrestona conspiracy charge.

WOULD LOOK INTO REPORT
THAT SENATORS WERE BRIBED
Washington, D. C. Dec! 7. SenatorRobinson of Arkansas "today introduced

in the senate a resolution directing anInquiry into a published report that$75,000 was paid to United States sena-
tors by agents of Gen. Carranza forinfluencing th withdrawal of American iroops iroro Veracruz.

Vfttlt fttrolcrn
countries and holdeartSB1?uori oeiore .viarcn 4, 1915. The reso-
lution went over to Tuesday.

GROUNDED WARSHIP GONE;
FLOATED OFF, IS BELIEF

Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 7. A dispatchto the Maritime exchange from its sta-
tion at Lewes, Del., says that a tele-phone message from Ocean City. Md..reported that the warship grounded offthat place Sunday had proceeded sea-
ward.

A 45 mile gale was blowing and theweather was very thick, making it Im-
possible to learn the Identity of theship. tIt had been determined that the ves-sel was not a United States warship.
SCHWAB YIELDS; WON'T

BUILD EUROPE'S WAR CRAFT
Washington, D. C, Dec. 7. SecretaryBryan announced late today thatCharles M. Schwab had informed himthat the Fore River Shipbuilding com-pany would submit to the views ofpresident Wilson and would not buildsubmarines for anv European bellig-

erents.

SUPREME COURT REFUSES
REVIEW WRIT IN FRANK CASE

Washington. D. C. Dec 7. The supreme court today refused to issue awrit to review Leo M. Frank's convic-tion of the murder of Mary Phagan. an
Atlanta factory girl.

COAL OPERATOR BALKS
ON DISCLOSING NAME

Denver, Col., Dec. 7. J. F. Wellborn,president of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
clashed with chairman Walsh ofthe Federal Industrial Relations com-

mission today over the right claimed
the coal operator to withhold thename of the man who wrote "facts con-

cerning the struggle In Colorado forindustrial freedom."
Mr. Wellborn Insisted upon assum-ing full responsibility for the pamphlet,

said he had given his word that theauthor's identity would not be disclosed
and finally asked time to consult coun-
sel as to the right of the commission

force him to give the informationdemanded.

HOLDERS OF FIRST WATER
DECREES TAKE PRECEDENCE

Denver. Colo.. Dec. 7. Holders of firstwater decrees are entitled to water for lrri-satl-at any time of the year they need.Illls la the substance of a decision by thestate supreme court today in the case ofCharles . Comstock, state lengmeer, versusLarimer & Weld Reservoir company
About five yeara agao the companybrought suit against Comstock and hold-ers of the first decree asking the court toestablish an Irrigation season .under whichreservoir companies could fill their reser-voir between October 1 and April IS. Theloner court created such a season, fixingdates from October 15 to April 15.supreme court reversed the flndtnr ofloner court ' ,

CORPORATION'S MUST PAY
TAX3JS FIRST, TnEN SUE

Denver, Colo, Dec 7. The state su-
preme court has dissolved the injunc-
tion fKmiftd Hi' Itlrto-- CKaf- - l .....
district court at Onlnrsrfn o- -i .

case of Thomas A. Tallon. treasurer oi ueiier county, against the Vin-
dicator Consolidated Gold Mining com-
pany and other corporations.

The suit arose over disputed taxlevies. The supreme court held thatcorporations must pay their taxes
then sue if they consider themunjust.

KING GEORGE LEAVES FIRING
LINE AND RETURNS HOME

London, Eng, Dec. 7. King Georse,
England, has left the French zone
warfare and has returned to London.'
Is now at Buckingham castle. I
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Unsettled tonight and tomorrow.

TEN PAGES TODAY

Undaunted Teutons Push on

Toward Former Goal; May
Yet Subdue Poland.

ALLIES IN WEST
ATTACK GERMANS

Kaiser's Forces in France and
Belgium Apparently Resi

On Defensive.

ONDON. Eng, Dec 7. Lodz hasL' been recaptured ry the German
array in Russian Poland after tho

most desperate- kind of fighting, and
Warsaw, the goal of the Germanic 'in-
vasion, is again menaced. This is the
view gathered by a comparison of the
Russian and German official reports
today. The Russian army Is now en-
deavoring to keep the Germans fromreaching Warsaw while pushing tlRussian attack accnt i ucow tli-- -

purpose of whic is to - th. r
. .j..,i auu jui-- 1.1c jl Cleans I'lRussian Poland to fall back into Prus- -

nuTegafWcmSsto reporflTSnT
"lite Russian capital. Is the. weak point
in the armor of the Teuton allies.

Hnngary In Weak Spot.
These messages from Petrograd sav

"that even as early as at the time of the
fall of Leraberg, Austria asked Russia,
for terms of peace. The negotiations
to this end. if any reallv took place, ap-
parently proved abortixe The story isagain revived in Petrograd in the form
of a report that the Hungarian prime
minister, on a recent visit to emperor
William, demanded better military pro-
tection for 'Hungary, lack of which
would cause the defeat of the kingdom.

Lodz la Manufacturing; Center.
Lodz, a city of some 350.000 popula-

tion, is the chief manufacturing center
of Russian Poland. It has numerous
textile mills, the majority of them forthe manufacture of cotton goods. In
addition it has flour mills, dye estab-
lishments, brickyards, machinery plants
and breweries. The population Is madaup of Poles, Germans and Jews.

The Germans were last week drivenback from Lodz, toward Prussia, afterfrightful losses inflicted by the Rus-
sian enveloping movement

Allies Attacking on the Yser.
The French war office gave out anofficial communication this afternoonas follows:
"In the region of the Yser we con-in.-

to attack the tew intrenchmentsstill held by the enemy on the left bankof the canal.
"In the region of Armentleres and of

in .C" " as ln tne ,S8 territory.
iuc Awne region and ln the AS---

gonne. there IS nothfnir tn rartnrt .
cept to refer in general terms to thesuperiority of our offensive:

"In Champagne our heavy artillery, onseveral different occasions, has shownsuperiority over the enemy.
"There is nothing new on the easternrront of our lines where the positionsof previous days have been maintained.''

i,StIU F,Kut Around Lodz.Berlin. Germany. Dec. 7. (By wire-f?r- iinJon' Eng.) The German of-th- u

otetenlent glven out ln BerlinrBOOn ?ys tnat ln northernPoland German forces were successfuldfLr?,0nBed "anting around Lodz intllnf Sronsr Russian forcesthe northwest and to thasouthwest of this clt
lows

r6St f the announcenient fol-"N- o

especial reports have been re-ceived from the western theater of the.
Wfar,from-th- e "l0 to the eastMazunan lakes.

Xj,od I" Captured.T j l n.Vr Possession. Detailsthhi .hM1 f?.Vlnf us d cannot vetpublic of thefield overmuch the enaIment was fought The Russian lossesS""9, y. J". An attempt thRussians to come to the asXtancetheir threatened armi in .. err
Aa.d.? f"ed by the activity of thetT.'i" ??."- - troop.

- uiaviitk mini fiiiar "r n.Row.'

ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
SPENDS MILLIONS FOR RELIEF
e.Y,ork; Dec' 7 Having deliver. 1one shipload of food for starving Bel-gians, the Rockefeller Foundation Uloading a second ship and is purchasir.j;supplies for a third ship, according toa report Just Issued by the organization

The report states that 11.000,000 has al-
ready been spent in the relief work andthat other millions will be spent a
needed. For delivery by the third ship.
280,000 bushels of wheat have bee i
purchased for delivery at Philadelphia

RUSSIAN WARSHIPS SINK
SIX TURKISH VESSELS

Petrograd, Russia, Dec 7. Six TurU-is- h

sailing vessels carrying war mu-
nitions to Turkey have been sunk tv
Russian warships, according; to an of-
ficial announcement which also states
the Turkish cruiser Hamidieh. rau'-l- i

flamAsrert hv n mlna Axnlnalnn. hns m.r
into Constantinople

Just Now


